Comparison of Treatment Methods of Primary Obstructive Megaureter
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Abstract: Primary megaureter (PM) is a common congenital uropathy. In this study, we compared the results of treatment options for primary megaureter with obstruction in UVJ. The files of all patients who underwent open surgery and had a double J (JJ) ureteral catheter for treatment of primary obstructive megaureter in our institution between 2010 and 2023 were evaluated retrospectively. The demographic information of the patients, the results of imaging tests before and after the surgery, early and late complications after the treatment, and the length of stay in the hospital were recorded. The results of both treatment methods were compared statistically. A total of 23 patients and 26 kidney units over 13 years were retrospectively analyzed. Eighteen patients were male (78%); 5 were girls (22%). Ureteral tapering and ureteroneocystostomy (UNC) were performed with open surgery in 8 patients, while JJ stent was placed in 12 patients primarily by cystoscopy. In the urinary system ultrasonography (USS) performed at an average of 3 months after the treatment, hydronephrosis grades were observed to regress in 25 units. All patients recovered after surgery and there was no significant difference between the two treatment methods (p> 0.05). In the treatment of primary obstructive megaureter (POM), endoscopic JJ stenting is as effective as ureteral reimplantation with open surgery. It may be considered more valuable due to the shorter hospital stay. ©2023 NTMS.
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1. Introduction

Primary megaureter (PM) is a common disease among congenital uropathies. PM: The presence of an enlarged ureter with or without pelvicalyceal dilatation due to an anomaly at the vesicoureteral junction. Treatment of PMs varies depending on the cause. PMs; It is divided into 3 classes: due to reflux, due to obstruction at the ureterovesical junction (UVJ), and without obstruction and reflux ².

Treatment of PM due to reflux is mostly shaped by the degree and clinical presentation of vesicoureteral reflux (VUR). In non-reflux PM, symptoms secondary to impaired differential kidney function (DRF) and/or potential impaired urinary drainage are decisive for the treatment strategy ². Narrowing of the ureter and reimplantation to the bladder is a traditional treatment for POM that does not resolve or is associated with
obstruction or pyonephrosis. In recent years, endoscopically placed JJ stents have been used in the treatment of permanent or progressive nonreflux megaureters in children. The use of the endoscopically placed JJ stent to provide internal drainage of the ureters was first described more than 20 years ago. Subsequently, many authors reported the success of double-J stent placement as a safe and effective alternative treatment to external drainage in children. In this study, we compared the results of our treatment methods in patients with primary obstructive megaureter.

2. Material and Methods
After obtaining ethical approval from our institution with the number 2021/252, the files of all patients who underwent open surgery and underwent therapeutic JJ ureteral stent between 2010 and 2023 due to primary obstructive megaureter were evaluated retrospectively. The demographic information of the patients, the results of imaging examinations before and after the treatment, early and late complications, and length of hospital stay were recorded. The treatment criteria of the patients were as follows:

1. Increasing hydronephrosis with a retrovesical ureter greater than 10 mm with an obstructive drainage pattern on dynamic radionuclide renography or
2. Dynamic radionuclide renography pattern with evidence of dysfunction with less than 40% differential kidney function with an obstructive excretion, or
3. Presence of pyonephrosis / recurrent urinary tract infection.

Patients with a ureteral diameter of 15 mm or more and atrophic kidney underwent an open surgical procedure; an Endoscopic JJ stent placement procedure was applied to patients with ureteral diameter of less than 15 mm.

Ureteral stents used; Plasti-Med was a brand of 3 fr 16 cm with one end closed and 4 fr 18 cm with one end closed. A Karl Storz-Germany 9.5-5 Fr and 8-4 Fr cystoscope were used to place JJ stents transurethrally. In patients who underwent open surgery, the ureter was narrowed and a Glenn ureteroneocystostomy was performed. Antibiotic prophylaxis was administered to patients treated with both methods. While the JJ stents of the patients treated with open surgery were removed after an average of 4-6 weeks; JJ stents inserted through endoscopic or antegrade nephrostomy were removed after 6-8 weeks. The stents were removed endoscopically with an outpatient procedure. Patients were re-evaluated with routine renal system ultrasonography (US) 3 months after removal of the JJ catheter. If there was increasing hydronephrosis, it was re-evaluated with mandatory dynamic radionuclide renography. Data were evaluated using descriptive statistics showing median values and range. Patients who started the first treatment in another center and then applied to our clinic and patients who discontinued the treatment were excluded from the study.

3. Results
A total of 23 patients and 26 kidney units over 13 years were retrospectively analyzed. Of the patients, 18 (78%) were male; 5 of them were girls (22%). The mean age was 37.7±35.2 months (0-161 months). In girls, the mean age was 69.4 ±67.4 months (2-161 months); the mean age in men was 28.9±28.8 months (0-132 months).

4 of 26 kidney units are right; 16 of them are left; 3 were bilateral. Eighteen patients had recurrent urinary tract infections. 5 patients had antenatal hydronephroneronephrosis.

In the urinary system, ultrasonography was performed before the treatment; There was grade 1 hydronephrosis in 1 unit, grade 2 hydronephrosis in 13 units, grade 3 hydronephrosis in 12 units, and ureter diameters were larger than normal and the mean was 14.5±7.5 mm (7-25 mm). Vcu was normal in all patients.

In static kidney scintigraphy ((Dimecapsuccinic Acid (DMSA )) parenchymal function was normal in 8 units, the function was 20% or less in 2 units, and scar appearance was present in 4 units. In 12 units, renal function was 40% and above with mild dysplasia. There was an obstructive pattern in the dynamic radionuclide renography of the patients. Antibiotic prophylaxis was started in all patients during the investigation phase. All patients were treated after an average of 2.9 months (2-15) after admission. Emergency intervention was performed on the patient, and JJ stent was requested by cystoscopy, but when the JJ stent could not be inserted endoscopically, an antegrade JJ stent was inserted together with nephrostomy. 8 patients underwent ureteral tapering and UNC with open surgery, while 12 patients received a JJ stent primarily by cystoscopy.

In the USS performed at an average of 3 months after the treatment, it was observed that the hydronephrosis grades regressed in 25 units. One patient with multiple urinary anomalies also had an increase in hydronephrosis.

Renal hydronephrosis and ureter diameters were compared in preoperative and postoperative ultrasonographic imaging of patients with endoscopic JJ stent implantation and patients who underwent open surgery for ureteral reimplantation. It was observed that all patients recovered after surgery and there was no significant difference between the two treatment methods (p>0.05).

While the average hospital stay was 36±8 hours in endoscopic treatment; In the open surgery technique, the mean time was 72±8 hours (p<0.05).

Of the 26 units operated for POM; Preoperative and postoperative urinary system ultrasound findings are given in Table 1.
Table 1: 26 units operated for POM: Pre- and postoperative urinary system ultrasound findings.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>JJ stent placed with endoscopic treatment (n=16)</th>
<th>Treated with open surgery (n=10)</th>
<th>Test Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Preoperative degree of renal hydronephrosis</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1 (10.0)</td>
<td>p&gt;0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 2</td>
<td>12 (75.0)</td>
<td>2 (20.0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 3</td>
<td>4 (25.0)</td>
<td>6 (60.0)</td>
<td>X²=3.610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1 (10.0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Preoperative ureteral diameter</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>1 (6.3)</td>
<td>2 (20.0)</td>
<td>p&gt;0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-10 mm</td>
<td>2 (12.5)</td>
<td>3 (30.0)</td>
<td>X²=3.055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-20 mm</td>
<td>12 (75.0)</td>
<td>5 (50.0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 ve üzeri</td>
<td>1 (6.3)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Postoperative degree of renal hydronephrosis</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>7 (43.8)</td>
<td>4 (40.0)</td>
<td>p&gt;0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 1</td>
<td>6 (37.5)</td>
<td>3 (30.0)</td>
<td>X²=0.114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 2</td>
<td>2 (12.5)</td>
<td>3 (30.0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 4</td>
<td>1 (6.3)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Postoperative ureteral diameter</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>11 (68.8)</td>
<td>5 (50.0)</td>
<td>p&gt;0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-10 mm</td>
<td>2 (12.5)</td>
<td>3 (30.0)</td>
<td>X²=0.576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-20 mm</td>
<td>3 (18.8)</td>
<td>2 (20.0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 ve üzeri</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital stay time</strong></td>
<td>36±8 hours</td>
<td>72±8 hours</td>
<td>p&lt;0.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. Discussion
The traditional treatment of POM is UNC with ureteral constriction. Minimally invasive treatment methods have been used in the last 20 years and have been found to be as effective as UNC. These are endoscopic balloon dilation to the UVJ, which is thought to be narrow, or endoscopic placement of the JJ stent, which is passed through the UVJ and extends to the kidney pelvis. Research has shown that; Balloon dilation performed with endoscopy is a safe and effective method. It can be definitive treatment. It was observed that endoscopic balloon dilatation was not used in our series because the equipment was not available. Endoscopic insertion of the JJ stent, which is one of the non-invasive treatment methods, was applied. Patients who developed VUR after endoscopic balloon dilatation procedure have been reported. In our series, no patient developed VUR after the endoscopic procedure.

The only treatment for POM is a cystoscopically placed JJ catheter with limited success. However, in infants, catheter placement has been reported to be a reasonable interim solution until the baby is old enough for a definitive procedure. It has been stated that reimplantation will be more difficult in a small bladder in infants, and it has been observed that endoscopic JJ stenting is recommended for POM in patients in infants. In our study, it was seen that JJ stent was placed in 8 infant patients and UNC was performed in 2 infant patients. In another study, it was stated that ureteral reimplantation with an open method is safe and feasible, although there is an anatomical limitation in infants. In our study, we observed that the endoscopic JJ stent was placed primarily in infant patients. Although it has been stated that cutaneous ureterostomy is safe and usable for the treatment of POM infants. It is not a method used in recent years and it was not a preferred treatment method in our study.

Another study stated that complications caused by JJ stents should also be taken into consideration and should be used only for selected patients. There were no JJ stent-related complications (perforation or increased urinary tract infection) in our series. It has been stated that endoscopic methods can be primarily evaluated in the treatment of POM, but a larger database is needed to clarify whether they are as effective as open surgery. In this study, we found that there was no significant difference between the two techniques when we compared the ureter diameter and the degree of hydronephrosis in the kidney before and after the endoscopic JJ catheter insertion with the open surgical method (p>0.05). We think that endoscopic JJ insertion may be more valuable due to the shorter hospital stay.
5. Conclusions
In the treatment of POM, endoscopic JJ catheter insertion is as effective as open surgical ureteral reimplantation. It may be considered more valuable due to the shorter hospital stay. Prospective studies with larger numbers of patients are needed to be considered a definitive and only treatment.

Limitations of the Study
This study is retrospective. The number of patients is small and balloon ureteral catheter dilation was not used among the treatment options.
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